WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 13th, 1921,

Council met in Bpecial session with President Barnard in the chair.
The roll being called, the following members answered to their names:
Messrs. Cary, Hall, Lower, J. H. Miller, H. T. Miller, and Ryan. Present 6,
absent 1.
. . .

The following call was served on each member of Council as provided by
law.
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF COUNCIL.
July 12 th, 1921.
Mr. ___________
Call served
ion members
of Council.

l

You are hereby notified that there will be a special
meeting of Council Wednesday Evening, July 13th.
To consider the matter of
going forward with the extending, enlarging and improving of the City Hospital,

W

G. S. ^estover,
Mayor

Mayor,Chas, S. Westover.addressed Council regarding the abandonment or the
postponement -of the letting of the contract for enlarging and extending the present
Mayor and
City Hospital.
Lower addressed
- - - - - - - - - - |Council regard
ing abandonment
Lower addressed Council upon the same subject,
or postponement
of contract for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
City Hospital
J. H. Miller introduced the following Resolution:
^Introduction of
**Be it resolved by the Council of the City of Alliance, Ohio, that it be the
resolution
sense of this Council that the Hospital Commission go ahead with the completing
to go ahead
of the improvement of the Hospital as was originally planned.” On motion of Ryan
|with comseconded by Cary, the Resolution was adopted.
Ipletion of
iH 0spital
The discussion arose between the Hospital commission and the members of the
¡Discussion
Council regarding the installing of a laundry and iee plant at the City Hospital,
iregarding
The Hospital Commission was requested to look into this matter of installing a
installing
laundry and ice plant at the Hospital,
of laundry and
ice plant in
Hospital
On motion of J. H. Miller seconded by Hall, Council adjourned.

Attest:

City Auditor

"President of Council”

$l8p§

